our city, was alleged to have infringed, came to a conclusion on Saturday evening, after a long and able closing argument by Henry Stanbery, and charge of Judge McLean. This trial occupied eight days, during which time fifty-seven depositions were read, and thirty-one persons examined before the jury. There were ten of the depositions, and five of the witnesses for the plaintiff in opening the case; eighteen of the depositions and nineteen of the witnesses were for the defence. The plaintiff as rebutting evidence, read twenty-nine depositions and examined seven witnesses.
The testimony in this case was from men of the highest character in the dental and chemical professions, of our own city, and from various cities in the United States and in Europe. Great interest was felt in this case in both countries, as letters patent had been secured in each by the plaintiff for this improvement. There were two points involved, the validity of the patent and the infringement by the defendant. The patent was sustained, but the point of infringement was not. The plaintiff, it seems, had relied upon testimony showing that the defendant had sold formulas and given instructions to others for producing the But a dentist conscious of inability to exercise his professional duties in a skillful manner, and knowing or suspecting that others are aware of the fact, might, we admit, with very great propriety, hold out a warrantee as an inducement to the public to employ him.
The above remarks were elicited by the receipt of a letter from a professional friend, as our last sheet was going to press, asking our opinion with regard to the propriety of dentists warranting their operations. At some future time, when we have more leisure and space, we may present our views upon the subject at greater length.
The Chemico-Physiological Effects of Coffee.?The following abridgment of the translation of a paper by Julius Lehmann, on the above subject, published originally in the Annalen der Chemie and Pharmacie, was designed for the Quarterly Summary, but being too important to defer, and having already lain over twice, we have concluded to incorporate it in the Editorial Department.
Lehmann took two healthy men as the subjects of his experiments. He put them on a plain and not very full diet, but sufficient to satisfy them, and better than they had been accustomed, coffee being excluded. At first they suffered from feelings of depression and debility, and passed turbid alkaline urine. After a time, however, their unpleasant symptoms wore off, and the urine became regular in quantity and in constitution. At this time it was ascertained that these two men, G. M. and H. S., voided daily: Coffee is thus seen to retard the metamorphoses of the tissues. They were now put upon a decoction of 1J oz. of coffee, whereupon appeared a greatly increased action of the heart, movement of the bowels, perspirations, anxiety and giddiness, which were followed by weakness and sleep broken through unpleasant and confused dreams.
The question now arose : upon what do these effects depend 1 To determine this point, G. M,. received caffeine, morning and noon, in place of his coffee. When his coffee was discontinued and he returned to his former usual diet, he suffered from the depression, which passed off as soon as the caffeine was commenced.
The daily average was: Urine, 1928 cc.; phosphoric acid, 3.768 ; chloride of sodium, 9.546; urea, 24.088. The decrease in the solids was not so marked as after using coffee.
After taking 8 grains of caffeine daily, he had quickened pulse, strong action of the heart, trembling and continued desire to urinate, but with the ability to pass but a small quantity.
To 
